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Personaly, I had much rather somelhing olher than a single
amulet had suNived of Seti | - a good and true bust or slatue.
Oddly enough, the sculptured wofks are conspicuously lacking.
one full-sEe statue from the "Karnak cache" is undoubledJy ofthe
king and evidences great charm bul va ous parts are missing,
mosl reglettably the nose and ihe inlay of lhe eyes. Besides lhe
maimed slaiue, al l lcan recal lare a smal lerpiece showingthe king
kneelifg (in the l,4etropolilan) and an unidenlined head in lhe Lou
vre, weaing the blue battle crown, which looks like Selito me I
believe lhis void is one of lhe many mysteries of ancienl Egypl in
view ofthe factthat Seti's reign was not exacllya briefone. Fortu-
natelyfor his legacy lo us,lhe ad ofreliefcarving reached ils hlgh
esl point at this time, so that all connected with this pharaoh
appeaG teffibly eleganl - mummy, porlraits, buildings, and lomb.
ln my opinion, King Selis fine iace is wodh any artistic masler
oiece displayed and s surely superjor lo mosi in
beauly and age To me the fact thal lhis man and olhers lik€ him
were nol reiurned lo eadh long ago gives us a human link to the
pasl thai oughl lo be as sign ncan! for !s as il would have been lo
them had they been able to imag ne lhe s lLration Perhaps to Seti,
dying n relative youlh. I might have compensated for not rnaklng
il 10 old age had he poss bly known how much he is slill admited
threelhousand years later The nnal  th lng I  want lo menlron about
Seu l  is  Ihe cerucalcol lar ' the Dr iests iashioned of  l inen and resin
forthe decapitaled Pharaoh Somelimes look al their bulky, cl!m
sy efforr and wish t gone from lhs noble rnummy seli liked lo
wear those necklaces of  Egypl ian biue'  d isks s l rung thickly
togelher, which lhe fashionable crowd of his day put on over lheir
flat, collaFtype jewelry How nice lhat beauliful blue musl have
looked against  h ls tanned skinlThese days Set i  l is  lurned black
as a bool but Maspefo ciaimed thal when first lnwtapped the
klng was s1i I a shade of brown, a though this was nol lrrs nalural
color The ancient Egypt ians came n severalcolors oicourse. l ike
lheir modern counierparls, bul Seli. for one was most iikely of
Eurooean complexion We know this because, when hrs son
Ramses ll, was laken to France to be cured oi his tungus and
insecl problems, lt was determined lhal he was a leukoderm a
wh le man wllh auburn h3 r and possibly even light eyes Anolher
clle lo Setr's coloring is on ihe coffin he was found in. Or ginally
parl of ihe pharaoh s tunerary equipmenl, the case had been rav'
aged and then allered to iook serviceable, but lhe eyes oflhe cof

t

Theold saying is"Dieyoungand leavea good-looking corpse," bul
Ramses ll was happy not lo comply. One can imagine sevefal
generations ofhis subjects feeling cerlain lhat lhe god-king would
never die al all, having been around as long as anyone could
remember - rather like Queen Vicloria in her lime. However, lhis
pharaoh had the sad lask ofburying many ofhis children and heirs
appafent, who themselves fultilled the usual'ife expeclancy. lf one
wanted lo accomplish somelhing in ancient Egypl, one had lo do
it qLrickly. As aged as lhe world is, real medicine, the kind lhat can
keep the bulk of lhe populace alive past sixty-live, is less lhan a



Ramses ll was lhe man who had so many children - over a hun-
dred - that his genes must still be circulating in Egypt today. lt is
thoughl thal the king lived to be ninety, but it is difiicultlo be sure
about thal, Has mummy looks as well-preserved as thal of his
falher, Seti I, bul so very old as to seem almosl reptilian of coun-
lenance. WIen I lraced the prolile of Ramses ll (wilh the Rames-
sids the profiles are too exotic and interesling to do any other
view), I was al irct sure he would come out looking like that old
actor, George Arliss, who played in D/srae/i but he didn'i!Ramses
ll wasn't his fathe/s son for nothing, il lurns out- Wnifred Brunton
did a remarkable job portraying the elderly Ramses in many
respects, yet I think she missed the boat when it came lo undeF
standing the near-impossible refinement of the fealures ot thjs
family- Brunton gave Ramses a prominent but ordinary nose
because I feel she thoughl lhe nose on lhe mummy was loo
slrange in ilsexquisite, Semilacwayto be for real, thal itwas prob-
ablylhe resultoflhe mummification process and, besides, failed to
match lhe proboscjs on the slatues. But I have seen this sort of
nose on lhe living and I know il exists. I also know lhat Seti lcould
not possably have been the milk-fed wimp he appears in Brunton's
painling of him. Sorry Wnifred.
Maybe I haveloo much imagination, but I am convinced that King
Ramses ll was al least as striking a man as Seli, his sirc. Al any
rale, he was quite a bit taller, about st feet, seven when he wore
lhe lall, blue k epresr. Seli was 5' '7" al the most, but perteclly-
propodioned in lhe way that taller men seldom are. Still, all those
formidablewoman writersoflhe lasi cenlury who traveled in Egypt
seem lo vote for Ramses ll as the besllookino DhaEoh as evi-
denced by his likenesses.
Justwhy lhe stonecutlers who worked on Ramses' colossal mon-
uments couldn'l seem to carve out the kiag's very shan, jutting
nose is another mystery Perhaps it really wasn'l considered a
handsome nose al lhe lime. too reminiscent of lhe "wretched Asi-
alics" to lhe East, and so some of the usual "cosmetic surgery"
was done via the statues making lhem conform to those of the
pharaohs of the previous dynasty (bul not those f.om Amarna, the
gods forbid!)- I, myself, like this sort of nose on a man, although I
will admit thal on the mummy of Ramses ll it appears vultuelike
now. its having been sluffed with peppercorns in aniiquily lo keep
ils shape not wilhstanding.

When I drew the moulh, it came out smiling automatically. Then I
remembered lhat the black granite statue oI the king in the Tu n
Museum is smiling, too. Vlhile somewhat idealized, the Tu n slat'
ue seems to capture lhe real Ramses, a man very likely much
more cha srnaticlhan one is able to gatherftom what is lefl of him.
Merenptah (Beloved of Ptah) was nol the eldest son of Ramses
the Greal, but he was to eventually succeed him. By thal time
I\,lerenptah was alrcady in hislifiies orsixties, and so he could not
expect lo have the long reign of his predecessor,
This king has been nominated by some scholarc as lhe Pharaoh
of the Exodus, one ot lhe rcasons being lhat his mummy was
encrusled wilh a sally residue, implying thal Merenptah had
drowned in lhe Red Sea, which the Bible slates was lhe fale ot lhe
enslaver of the Hebrews.
One of the steps in lhe prccess of murnmitication, however, was lo
cover the body wjth a mixlure of natron and sodium lo dehydrate
it. Perhaps Merenplah had simply had too much sodium heaped
over him. At any rate, ihe embalmers did a good job on the king
because the mummy is in a fine state ofpreservalion. The only fail-
ure was lo keep lhe shape of the slalely Ramessid nose, yet it was
not too difficull to detemine ils original conlou|s. The eyes ol this
pharaoh appearquite sad in theirdownward slope, yel Merenplah
has allthe right facial atlfibules and il as safer lo assume thai lhis
was prcbablya goodjooking man than lo speculate as lo whether
or not he was truly lhe Pharaoh of the lame of Moses. For some
reason,lhis king's scrolum is missing, theexposedwound covered
with resin. His mighty sire, Ramses the Great, also lost his geni
talia at some point.
Thereisacenain gentleman found in the Deir el Bahari cache who
is called Nebseni, but that is prcbably not his name. I drew him
because his face is so well-preserved and interesting. We know fo.
certain thal the "Nebseni", in whose coffin the mummv was found
was a scribe, but it is not very likely lhat a sc be would have been
placed alongside lhe monarchs ot the Nile. The Egyptians ol antiq-
uity were notuslally democraiically inclined. Aq/way, the mummy
of this lall, dark, and probably handsome fellow (to be pertectly
honest, if I were a mummy I wouldn'l want to be seen by anyone
except a person wilh lhe imagination of a Marianne Lubanl)
became "Nebseni", but Egyptologisls seem to think the mummy
and lhe case don'l match in time. \ /hal else is new? Ivost of the
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pharaohsweren'l found in their own coflins, Ramses ll, for exam-
ple, had a very tine coflin, but il was most cedainly intended for
oneoflheAmarna group originally and was probably nothingcom-
parcd with the one made tor Ramses in theirst place. The priests
simply lixed him up with whal they had on hand when they '?elo-
caled" him.
Nobody believes "Nebseni is a kjng, so who was he? Not all kings'
sons gel to be pharaohs - some have lo be content wath being
rcyal dukes like lhat fashionplate, [4ontuhirkopeshef. Likely "Neb-
seni"was a Drince. but who was hisfalher? lf and when DNA test-
ing is done on the royal reinains, this striking man will be tested
wilh lhem, you may be sure.
At leastthere is no question thal there reallywas a Nebseni, even
mole lhan one, There is the Scroll of Nebseni, one ofthe longest
examDles of the Book ofthe Dead- ll is keDt in the British Museum.
\ryhether the scrolland the coffin belonged lo the same person, no
one knows. Yet when I viewed my nnished reconstruclion of Neb-
seni's features, lhey struck me as very familiar. He does look like
Ivontuhirkopeshef as the prince is podrayed on the walls of his
lomblCould it be? Perhaps someone willbe sumcjenlly convinced
by my portrait lo investigate this possibility tudher.
Then there is the problem ofthe mummies who were idenlilied as
kings by lhe priests of old, but whose aulhenticity is doubted by

As soon as lhad drawn the phaEoh supposedto be Sel i l l , lknew
lhal lhis couldnl possibly be the same man whose life-size
quarlzite slatue is also on display at ihe ailish Museum. The
sculptor did not seek lo idealize his pharaoh but lried very suc-
cessfullyto portray him as lhe long-nosed, firm-chinned Ramessid
he surely was. This does nol describelhe so-called mummy of Seli
ll at all. G. Elliot Smilh dubbed this pe$on a true Thulmosid and I
couldn't agree more. That created the dilemma ot who lhis man
really was. lwouldn't want to guess, bul he is not the grandson of
Ramses ll; of that lfeelposilive.

Some experts have gone so far as lo say lhey don't beiieve lhe
mummies designated Thutmose I and ll are aclually those lwo
pharaohs, especially the firct one, which appears enlirely too
young. Nevertheless, lhe face of the coffin ofThutmose | (later rc-
used by Pinedjem l) has, in my view, very much the look of lhe
mummy. Vvhen I compared my drawing of Hatshepsulwilh lhe pro-
iile of the face ofThutmose l, I saw lhatthey were very alike - lhe
same ial brow wilh almosl no occipital dge, a similar noseb dge
and the same receding chin. Therefore, Thulnose l, af he is not
actually that pharaoh, could very well be Thutmose ll, Hatshep
suts brolhef and husband. The mumrnies now designaled Thu!
mose ll and Seli Il might be olher sons ofThutmose I who prede-
ceased their tather
When il was seen thal two mummies frcm lhe Deir el Baha cache
were labelled Thutmose lland lll, Gaslon lllaspero, thelhen direc-
lor of the Boulaq Museum in Cairo, felt rcasonably sure that a ceF
tain anonymous corpse from lhe cache could be draffed lo com-
plele the set. In fact, Maspero fancied he saw a distinct family
resemblance in lhe face of lhe nameless mummy lo the pai of
Thulmoses and so Thutmose l" took his place with his peers -
based pnmanly upon this perceived similarily. ll is my impression.
moreover, thal Maspero was so anxious lo have a complele suc-
cession of early 18th Dynasty kings that cedain factors, which
when combined would have presenled a very strong argument
againsl such an identification, were conveniently ignored-
The genes of lhe pharaohs were very sirong, il seems. Take the
Ramessids. for instance. No matter whal wives or concubines
were involved an procrealing their heirs, those razor-sharp proliles
just kept turning out like lhey had lhe patenl on lhem. You may
recall my mentioning Ramses lX of the 20th Dynasly. His kinship
with Seti lis unclearand possibly even nonexistenl, yel, from this
tomb paintings, he isthe spitling image of that pharaoh of al leasi
wished he were. Even Ramses Xl, who wasihe lastRamessid and
the last king before the.ather chaoticThhd Interfiediate Period, is
porlrayed with that same splendid cast of features- Meanwhile,
whatever happened lo Ramses lX? | have rcad that his mummy
was in the Deir el Bahari cache, but have never seen a pholo of
him and neither have any of my Egyplophile acquaintances. l/Vly
is this Twenlieth Dynasty man the greal unphotographed pharaoh
ofthe Twentieth Century? lfanyone knows lhe answer lo this mys-

Do vou remember Karis of Kamak from those old horor movies?
He and his sidekick, the man with the red hal, soughtoutand pun-
ished lhe desecrators (in their eyes) ofEgypl's tombs as far away
as England and lhe United Stales. Vvhen the make-up was creal-
ed lor Boris Karloff, one of the aclors who portrayed the mudeF
ous mummy, an actualmummy was used as a model-thal of King
Ramses lll.
It was a good choice, I suppose. The face of this mummy looks
scary but, at the same time, do€sn't turn your stomach. The
embalming process of lhe time is at fault here. Too much liquid
resin was ooured uoon the face which then hardened and oblileF
ated the fealures. A couple ot thousand years laler, someone, per-
haps Dr Smith, hinself, took a chisel to lhe rock-like mass in an
eftort to give Ramses lll some sod of a face once again- The
attempt was only marginally successful, leaving us very little lhe
wiseras lo what lhe pharaoh - perhaps the last greal ruler of €gypt
- had really looked like.
Had il not been for something called the Grcal Ha is Papyrus (yet
again in lhe Bdtish Museurn), lwould never have tried lo draw lhis
Ramses, This document, the longest known papyrus from ancient
Egypt, is 133 feet in length and is dated to lhe day lhat Ramses lll
died. Ramses lV had it drawn up an orderlo sel down has tathe/s
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19th Dynasty. One of its hallmarks is the questionable praclice of
stufing lhe cheeks to lend plumpness to lhe face. The result was
usually more negative than othelwise, sometimes distorting lhe
mummy's facial aspect in remarkably odd ways.
This is whal happenedtolhe Unknown Woman, who is quite nice-
ly preserved in most respects. She nowwears an eternalpoutdue
to this tendency loward over-slufling and her llne nose has
become misshapen due lo the bandages. I lhink that, in life, she
had a pleasing if nol exaclly pretty appearance. \ryhat is outsland-
ing about lhis arislocrat (some believe she is Tausret, Oueen of
Siptah and Seti ll) is her hairstyle. ll is an upswepl coifwilh what
used lo be call€d "sausage curls," a style popular in lhe 1glh Cen-
lury but never encounlered by us in the 19th Dynasty - excepl on
this eleganl woman.
I don'l believe the hairdo is the anomaly it appears lo be. The
ancienl Egyplians were a sophisticated and invenlive nalon, bul
their art was slatic,lo say the leasl. Apparenlly,lhe Egyptians did
not always deck themselves out as lhey are rep.esented an their
paintings and sculptures. lt is the mummies, themselves, like lhe
Unknown Woman. who tell the real slory,
People have asked me - dolhe royal mummies wear any clothing?
Rarely. We don't have all lhat many articl€s of ancienl EgypUan
clothing, jn any case, but mosl ofwhat has come down to us is lhe
same easy-lo-make linen shld, which consists of a piece ol clolh
doubled over, slitched up thesides with holes lefl forlhe atms and
a round piece cut oul in lhe center for the head. Somelimes this
shirtwas duded up with embroidery @hich the Egyplians did mas-
tedully, by the way) and I am sure it is what all men wore mosl
offen, trom pharaoh to farmer, yet lhis shiri is rcrely d.awn. King
Seli ll was discovered lo be wearjng two of lhese sharts, embroi-
dered wilh the c€rlouche of his father, Merenptah, but, alas, the
monogrammed garments have disappeared. Also, no sovereign
has been shown wearing a scad, a robe wjth sequins, or a skull-
cap, yet Tutankhamun was buried wjth allofthese ilems, including
some embroidered shirts. Even his underpants (lied on like a dia-
oer) were not lefl out ot his afterlile wardfobe. Both Tutankhamun

good works- Mosl probably lhe papyrus was meant to be buried
with Ramses lll, yet it was mysteriously discovered in a small pri-
vate tomb. Along with lhe text, the Great Harfis Papyrus (named
after the man who purchased it) contains some clevedy drawn
vignettes showing the late king in full regalia. The drawings (or
painlings, really) were obviously intended to be porlraits, showing
the pharaoh's dislinctive, sloping nose, and very pale skin. Frcm
this papytus, together wilh lhe mummy and one line statue, I
believe lwas able to get a fairly good sense ofthe appearance of
Ramses lll.
The king evidenlly reached an advanced age for his lame - about
sixty. His reign ;s chielly remarkable for an incidenl called the
Harem Plot in which some persons close to Ramses, including a
wife and children, sought to kill him and take power themselves.
The plotters failed in their efforts and came to a bad end.
ll seems the old man's lime as king was marked by sadness and
misfortune. Like Ramses ll, the olderhe got, the more offsprjng he
was torced to bury One of these, a beloved lattle prince named
Amenhi*opshef, is shown in the boy's magniilcenlly painled
tomb being led into the presence of the gods by his sovereign
falher,
Indeed, many of the sons of Ramses lll died young, but the one
who lived to succeed him, Ramses lV had a short and peaceful
reign. Thas pharaoh's mummy is in a good state of preservation.
Ramses lV was a typical Ramessid with the usual prcfile. Some
poinls of inlerest aboul him are thal he had excellent leeth, was
wellendowed in lhe nether regions, and thal little onions were
used to replace his eyeballs during mummitication. They look prel-
ty realistic.loo.
The olher lady I have sketched appears to me to be a Ramessid,
also, Her name is not known, nor are her title or position, but her
mummy was found in the tomb of Amenhotep lli therefore, she
was mosl ce.tainly a person of consequence. The embalming
technjque used on her is one that is not seen before lhe end of the

I
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unusualin the same way thal Hatshepsut's ears are in fiany of her
portraits. They are very similar to lhe ears oflhe mummy ol Thul-
mose I Also, she is an older woman, as Halshepsut would likely
have been at death. However. the mummy's iaw appears very
strong for a woman and Halshepsut is porlrayed with a rec€ding
chin on many of her likenesses. I drew her from lhe slalue I lrusl
mosl, the rosrcolored one in the Metropolitan in New York, where
lhe sculplor gave her a real ,ace withoul any conventional beauty

The mummy an KV60 was probably obese in lafe and cerlainlylong
past youth. Her few remaining white hairc are golden iiom henna
and her nails are painted red edged in black. lt as possible this
queen was too old at dealh to lit in with the chronology oi Hal
shepsul. \ryhoever she is, thas g€nd lady (her reconstructed profile
looking more like a 20th Dynasty Ramessad individuaD is delinile-
ly someone who should be in the Caaro Museum with the othetroy-
als and certainly should be lested for any blood conneclions wath
the Thutnosids-
People are so captivated by the glamour connected with the ldle
"Queen of Egypt' (although il did nol really exist in lhe Egyptian
language) thal I was prompled to do portrails of some of lhem -
with or wilhoul the mummy. One female mummy, so far unidenli
fred, I subiected to an experiment (on paper) with rather sladling
resultsl
\4/hen Viclor Loretiound a trio of unidenliljed mummies lying dd+
by-side in the tomb of Amenhotep ll, he descdbed lhem as an
olderwoman, a little prince and a yoong man. Late., it was deter-
minedlhatihe "young man" was, in fact, a youngwo,nan, herbald-
ness having confused even a Frenchman like Loret.
The exact age of thas female cannot be positively fixed, but the body
is nol enttely without clues as regards ats place in the chronology of
ancient Egypt. The process by which lhis woman was mummifed
seerns to date her lo the iatter part otlhe 18th Dynasty. The unusu-
al shape ot her skull puls her in lheAmarna period, wherethistype
of cranial formation was eilher artatioallyfostered or a genetic c!n-
dition. The skullof lhe "Younger\ /oman" from KV35 corresponds
closely to those of Tutankhamun, the pulalive Smenkhare and reP
resentations of lhe Amarna pnncesses.

and King Ay have been depicled wearing gloves,lhe examples of
which found in Tut's tomb being quile modem in desagn - only more

Kings and queens have been portrayed in fancy garmenls
lhroughout the ages, yel, somehow, I donl lhink anyone has evet
looked as majestic, manly or as elegant as the Pharaoh of Egypt
in his pleated, bleached kilt, his streamlined crowns, the cobra
rearing on his brow, has body covered wilh gold and b.ight stones,
blazing like lhe sun, his belt and ap.on heavily encrusted with
gleaming threads, sequins and studs - even his sandals being

Beneath the empty tomb of King/Queen Halshepsul in the Valley
oflhe Kings is another tomb {undecorated)called KV60. ln it were
found the mummies of lwo women, one being identified as Silrc, a
nurse of Halshepsut. The other remains a camplele myslery

Sitre, the seNanl, was taken away to Cairo. The other occupanl,
her left arm lantalizingly raised in the queenly position, has inex-
plicably (to me) been left in lhe re-sealed lomb.
The late Egyptologist, Elizabeth Thomas, made the lentalive pro-
posal lhat lhis might be lhe mummy of Halshepsut. She asked
Donald Ryan, an archaeologist associated wilh Pacific LutheEn
University, to try lo reloc€le the lost KV60, which he did with little
trouble. This leaves Ryan between a rock and a hard place, a posi-
tion not unfamiliarto Egyptologisls workang in the tield.

Now Ryan has a very welfpreseNed mummy, looking suspicious-
ly like an 18th Dynasty .oyal lady butwith nothing lo give any clue
to her identily' except being discovered beneaih lhe tomb of the
gfeat Hatshepsul with nurse ofsamel
ln my opinion,lwo things about this mummy contljcl: Herears are

,'
/lt-':;1
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The mummy in question has suffered badly at lhe hands of rob-
bers. When found, a linen strip protruded trom thegaping hole that
is its mouth and cheek. I suppose it has been diticult to imagine
this hairless, battered corpse as havingonce been a beautifulany-
body, much less an Egyplian queen of legendary loveliness.
Ithink it is safe to assume thal, were the mummy ofOueen Nefer
titilo be discovered, il would probably have litlle remaining ofthe
exquisile beauty oflhe famous bust in the Berlin MLrseum. Yet, in
my view,lhe bone-struclures of the "Younger Woman" and Nefer-
liti, as immortalized in stone, are remarkably similar Each has a
slender neck of extrao.dinary length and a jaw that exlends from
the lhroat at almosl a ghl angle. When I did a regressive sketch
ot the mummy's head, I lifted the jaw to what it would have been
with lhe mouth closed and it looks strikingly like thejaw ofthe lime-
stone bust. Seen trom lhe front, the mummysjaw appears square
in the manner of the likeness of Nefertili. Also very alike are the
flat-bridged noses and lhe angle of the eye sockets ;n relation to
lhe nose. The eyelids are long in both cases. The moulh of lhe
mummy as now impossibleto guessat, so I gave herlhe fulllips of
the sculpture, which seem to itthe face quite well.
There is litlle doubt in my mand lhat Nefertiti's tall, btue crown was
meant lo conform lo a head shaped just like that oflhe "Younger
Woman" from KV35 and lhatthe skullwould be shaved tike thal of
lhe murnmy in oder to facilitate lhe wearing of this tight, narrow

ln one photograph, "The Elder Lady'(who is now styled Oueen'Iiye, molher-in-law of Nefertili) lhe pnnce and the youngerfemale
(il in facl, she is aclually younger) allseem to be arranged en fam,
ilie, candles buming al lheir heads. I believe this is no accidenlal
grouping. ll as my theory lhat lhe boy very much rcsembles The
Elder Lady" and is likely her son (Crown Prince Thutmose?). The
mummy whose ,ace I have lried lo normalize must seriously be
conside€d a possible Nelertitior someone very ctosely related to
lhis queen. \ryl le il js true lhatlhe mummv's leii am is not raised
in lhe queenly attitude, this does not necessarily disquatify her
from being a kingswite in the chaoticAmama era. Nefediti, it isto
te remembered, suddenly dasappearc from the pictorialrecods of
lhe reign of Akhenalen, her husband. Since there a€ no reliefs
showing her funeral or nothing more w tten about her, it has been
assumed thal she fell from favo. for some reason and was sup-
planted by her own daughter Yel we know she was given at least
a standard royalburiat, ullimalely, because ushabtiligures bearjng
her name have been found. lf the "Younger Woman' is, indeed,
Neferliti, the idea ot her b€ing "disgraced' might account fof the
arm nol being raised.
No one knows how old Nefertiti was when she died or exactty
where she was (originally) buried. Even though she was a mother
manylimes over, she may have begun he. child,bearing very ea y
and been no more lhan thirty when her eldest daughter was if-

Also, it makes sense lhat a refuge for lhe body ofQueen Nefenit,
the wife of a reviled herelic, should be in the tomb ot a poweful
anceslo. oflhis family, Amenhotep ll, still in his sarcophagus and
ruler over a growing nu,nber of displaced persons.
Perhaps we ought to let go ofour romantic notions about this royal
lady, Nefediti Oh€-beauliful,one-comes), lake another look at the
younger female Lom KV35 and concede that death is something
againstwhich even the greatest beauty rarely prevails.
The rirst thing thal must be said about Cteopatra Vtt (and mosl
famous) is thal she looked nothing like Elizabeth Taytor or any of
lhe actresses who have podrayed her on film- They were all pre!
ty, photogenic women. None oI the po.traits of Cteopatra, Oueen
ofEgypt, actualor supposed, imply that she was a pretty girt.

But, ofcourse,lhat doesn'l necessaily mean that Cleopatra was-
nt beautiful. She simply wasn'l beautifulin the old Hollywood tra,
ditionalway. None of the moguls ofyesleryearwould have cast the
rcal Cleopalta as a femne talale. lllostly Jewish, themselves, they
were nevertheless leery of puning people with obviously ethnic
faces in leadjng roles.
\ryhile Cleopatra's family, the Ptolemies, were of Greek,lvlacedon-
ian stock like their herc, Alexander lhe Great, she had a definite
oriental look about her and was probably pad Egyptian. Her long,
cuNed nose is of a lype found on more lhan one mummy case
from lhe cenluries betore the Greeks ever came to the Land oflhe
Pyramids. One tine example olthis noble prolile is on the wooden
coffin oi Lady Shaamenensu of the 22nd Dynasty in the National
Museum of Rio De Janiero.
Cleopalra, whose Egyplian lhrone name was Netjeret Merites
(Goddess, Beloved of Hef Falher) had herselfcut in reliefwea ng
the old Egyptian costome for the sake oflradition. In truth, nobody
in Egypt dressed lhat way by 50 B.C. The classicstyle was in fash,
ion then, probably some hybrid of Greek and Roman infuences.
When Cleopalra died, she very likely was embalmed using the
method of herday, which resulted in very omately packaged mum,
mies, anfis wrapped separalely from the body and facial features
carefully molded in lhe linen with the aid ofplaster Cleopatra and
Mark Antony were interred logelher in the foyal mausoleum al
Alexandda, but, today, no mummy of a rLrling Ptolemy exists that
we know ol Neverlheless, seven outstanding mummies of the
Roman peiod, wrapped so identicallyas to suggest they are of lhe
sane family, are on display in va ous museums lhaoughout the
world. Only recenlly, other richly-adorned mummies from this
same e€ have been uncovered, so il is not impossible that lhe
rcmains of the Serpent of the Nile may yet one day surface.

E ratum: in Pad I oithis adicle, the piclure ofAmenholep ll
was incorrectlv c€olioned as Amenhotep lll.
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Introduction
Dwads have fascinaled people lhroughout history. Such genuine
'liille people" may have inspired mylhs and folk tales aboul elves
or farries As a numerical mlnority and a variant of the iypical
human body, dwarfs have genefa/lybeen marginalized bythesoci
elies in which they lived. Ancienl Egyptrans may not onty have lot-
eroled dwarfs. ll-ey seem ro have qNen trem rrore proTinence
and genuine respect. Pictorial representations of dwarfs are abun-
dant In Egyptian art of some periods. ln this adicte, I witt exptore
some examples of these and explain the deduclions that we can
Oraw aboui the special rcle of dwarfs in the Egyptian society.
Human helghl is a continuously variable trail and is lhe .esult of
lhe rnteraction between many genelic and environmentat factors.
The distribution of heights is nearly lhat of the bett-shaped normal
curue A dwarf is detned as a percon of smaller lhan average
stalure who is al least 3 standard deviations betow lhe mean
height of ihe populatjon ot the same age and sex. This detinition
encompa3ses lhe shortest 0.13% of the poputation, and in lhe
modem western world lhat would include percons with mature
heighls below 58 inchesr \\hiie some of ihese smatt individuats
simply were dealt a handful of "smail geoes," in most cases, ther€
is a specilic genetic or physiological reason for the individLrats

lvlore than 100 forms oi dwartism have been jdentitied which vary
rn theircauseand fealures. ln some ol theseforms, the bodywhite
small relains ils usual proportions between lorso and timbs In
olher torms these proportions afe dramatic€lly altered. Atthough
modern physicians can readily diagnose ttue dwarfism and dislin,
guish among lhese forms in an aclual patient, it is more ditficutt to
do so in ancient representations in which the size of an indivjdual
may vary for symbolic reasons. Additionally it may be impossibte
lo distinguish a well proporlioned adull dwarf from a chjtd untess
the latter displays such fearures as youthfulside tock of hair, tinger
lo mouth, or nakedness, to mention just some ofthe conventions
employed in Egyplian art. Only in lhose fo.ms ofdwartism in which
lhe propodions are cleady altered and adult features are inctuded
is identification relalively c€rtain. One disoder oflhis type, catted
achondroplasia, willbe lhe focus oflhis adicte.

Achondroplastic Dwarfs
In an individualwilh achondroplasia, the torso is ol about avefage
size, while the length of the upper pad oI both atms and Jegs is
reduced. As a resull the tips of the tingers may reach only to the
top of the lhigh or just to the hips. The short tegs are stight|y
bowed. The skjn ofthe reduced a'ms and tegs appears in excess
and forms sofl tolds. Another common feature is an exaggeEted
lumbar lordosis or foMard curving of the tower back teading to
prominenl butlocks and abdomen Cfhis same feature mav be
observed in small non dwarf children, but was never us€d as a
slylislic key in Egyptian arl.)
In achondroplasia, the cranium is large, but the face is smatt, thus
lhe forehead protrudes, while lhe nasal bidge is set back The
wide range of effects in this disorde. appearc to spring from a
defecl in cadilage grcl'r,th and ossification. I can be observed in
lhe developing fetus and diagnosed at birth Physica I strength and
intelligence are normalas is sexual devetopment.
This condiUon is now known to be caused by a genelic mutation
which is inherited in an auiosomal dominant fashion2. The inci-
dence is aboul one in 40,000 live births. As many as 87% of the
cases are the result of a new mutation occuffing in lhe germ cell
ofa parenl oflhe affectedchild. The incidence jncreases in lhe off-
spring of older fathers as does thal of olher autosomal domjnanr

There is anolher form of dwariism, calted hypochondroptasia,
which Fobably results from a mutarron In rhe same gene c€Lsrng
achondroplasia. The developmenlal consequences are ress
sevefe, however. The ljmbs are short, but the tegs are nol bowed
The lace and skull are unallered, and lhe petvjs is nomat. In fact.
an affecied chiid may appeaf nearly nomat untit it is two orthree
years of age. lt is probablyjust as common as t.ue achondropta,
sia. In her comprehensive study of more than a thousand repre-
sentalions of dwarfs in Egyptian, Grcek, and Roman art, Dasen
(1993) idenlilied seveEl forms of dwarfism, but achondrcplasia
was the one mosl frequenlly depicted.

Dwarfs in ancient Egyptian society
Portrayals of dwarfs in writing and insc.iptions
Dwads can be identitied in lomb paintings, statues, and from
skeletal remains from Pre-dynastic iimes to lhe Roman period.
There were several hieroglyphjc words for dwarf. One ot these.
/,mw, employed a delerminative which clea y represents a man
wilh shorl arms and legs Drg is also lranslated as dwarf and has
a similar delerminalive, but it may also have meant pygmy pyg-
mres have a conslitutionally low levet of growih hormone, which
accounls fortheir small, bul well-proportioned stature.
Debate about the meaning ofthe word dng has been fueted bv the
dse of tnis lerm lo desc be a person being broughtfrom the;outh
lo the courl of the young Pepi ll. Pepi showed considerabte inler,
est in this drg saying he was more eagerto see it lhan a lhe other
treasures and commanding the expedition's teader to guard the
dng so he cannol fall overboard and to keep watch white he
sleeps. Since lhe dng came from the inlerior of Africa where pyg-
mies were oflen kept at rcyal courls and exchanged between
rulels, il has been argued lhat this dng was a pygmy, nol simpty a
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Portrayals of dwarfs in art
Portrayal of the human {igure in Egyptian art was regllated by a
rigid canon of proportions. lvosl Jigures of kings, gods, and nobles
appear as lall, young, and heallhy. According to Dasen, lhe mosl
obvious way in which these ligures deviate from reality is in theh
slightly longer lowerleg and slightly smaller butlocks. The relalive
sizes of individuals within the same scene were highly symbolic:
larger size implied grealer power within a hierarchy. Thus a king
might be portEyed at the same size as a god lo imply his equali-
ly. Bul men were shown larger than thear seruanls and sometlmes
their wives. Given this convenlion, how would the ancient arltst
have portrayed an imporlant individualwho was short and dispro-
portionale? As il tu.ns out, with skill and c€re.
Dwarts were depicted so oflen in the Old Kingdom ad thal a stan-
dard form was adopted which seems lo be based on achon-
droplastic d\,|/arfs. These depictions show a keen eye for the large
head,long to.so, short bowed legs, and heavylhighsand buttocks.
Dasen tound, however, thal this slandard form for representing a
dwad had some fealureswhich were not realistic, but conveyed an
jconographic message. As slated, arms and legs are shown as
short compared to torso length. 8ut both lhe lowet and upper legs
are shown reduced, perbapsto emphasizelheir contrastwith indi-
viduals of average heighl in which the lower leg was exaggeraled
in length. The faces of some dwarfs in painlings show distinguish-
ang fealures like the bulgiflg forchead, and some are shown with
lhe hunchback thal persists into adulthood in about 20% of the
cases. lntereslingly, all known statues of dwarfs have nomal
faces. \ryhile this might be the consequence of hypochondroplasia
rather than true a€hondrcplasia, Dasen considers it more likely lo
have been an attempllo avoid caicature in a respecled individual.
She thinks it may have been caricalure, however, to show dwarfs
of subordinale slalus even smaller lhan their lrue heighls com-
pared to average indiv;duals in lhe same scene.
Dasen concludes that lhe manner in which dwads were generally
portrayed, as well as the facl that some dwarfs achieved consid-
erable social status, provide evjdence that Egyptians had a loler-
ant even affectionaie atlitude towards lhem. The €xaggeration of
lhe snnallness of a dwarfcompared lo an average size person may
indicate that "smalloess was an imoodant Dart of their atlraclive-
ness," especially to "the elile who kept lhem in theh households3-"

Occupations of Dwarfs
The larg€ number of represenlations of dwads (more than 50 in
Old Kingdom tombs at Giza and Saqqara, for example) lels us
draw conclusions about their role in socielyduring thal period.The
repetition of certain scenes suggests thal dwarfs specialized in a
limited range of occupations. These included altendant to royalty
or in elite households, pet handler, su pervisor of clolhing and linen
in royal or elite households, enle(ainer/dancer/musican, and jew-

In many nobles'lombs, a male dwarf appearc behind the tomb
owne/s chair or under his sedan wilh a dog or monkey. In some
c€ses the animal lowers over its dwarf handler in an amusing man-
ner Thas suggests that the dwads lhemselvesmay have been con-
sidered almost as pets. This may imply a role for dwarfs similarto
lhat ot court jester as occurred during the Middle Ages and even
later at some European courts. Llntil recenlly many dwarfs faced
various forms of discrimination when they tried to apply for jobs,
and many could only find employment in the entedainment indus-
lry
Both male and female dwarfs were employed as personal atlen-
dants lo elile men andwomen. Mate dwarfs aDoearwith titles such

as "overseer of linen." Dwarfs of both sexes are included in the
rows oI offering bearers c€rrying boxeswhich may have conlained
clothing orjewelry. Female dwarfs served as nurses lo young chil-
dren, a role nol depicted in lomb painlings, but in small figurines.
They may also have been employed to assist at bidhs.
Although most a€hondrcplastic dwafs enjoy genetally good
health, and some may even engage in spods and other vigorous
activiiaes, the physical deformities jn lheir legs and back may
restrict the range of occupalions. This may expiain why among all
the crafts podrayed in lomb art, lhe most common one pursu€d by
dwarfs is that ofgoldsmith. Grcups of male dwarfs are shown mak-
ing gold necklaces in scenes in several Old Kingdom lombs. El'
Aguizyremafked lhatlhe smalland deil hands of dwads may have
been especially suilable lo tasks like slringing beads.
Another occupation employing dwarfs, which may seem surpising
in view oftheir sho|t bowed legs and limited hip and elbow mobil-
ity, was that of rilual dancer Ablon, however, remarks thal among
some dwarts, agilily is highly developed. Dance was an essential
element of everyday celebEtions as well of €ligious rilual in
ancient Egypl. Rows of dancers frequently depicl a single dwarf
among the average-sized figures.
The paintings in lhe Old Kingdom lombs thus show the dwarfs
employed in a variety otways in elite households. The ptactice of
having dwad felainerc in the king's courl apparenlly dales back lo
lhe beginning of dynastjc hislory. Skeletons of dwarls and slelae
showing dwarfs have been reported from a number of royal or
nobles'lombs al bolh Abydos and Saqqara. In fact, a number of
dwads were buried in subsidiary tombs within the funerary com-
plex of kings of the Firct Dynasty: lhree with King Djer, one with
King \^hd, four with King Den, two with King Semerkhet, and two
with King Oaaa. Unforlunately these human remains did not
receive lhe benefit of modern study when lhe conlirmation of
dwarllsm and identificalion ofits type might have been possible.

Dwarfs continued lo be included in scen€s on lhe walls of lombs
ofllliddle Kingdom nobles. Theirfunctions seemed to be primaily
thal of personal attendants or nurses. They also appear in a wide
variely ofligurines only a tew ofwhich rcpresent specific individu-
als; most represent lypes ofseruants such as nurses or enlertain-
ers. Some Middle Kingdorn siatuetles of dwafs supporled a bowl
or dish and served as offering slands.
Duing lhe New Kingdom, dwarfs were no longer included in lhe
scenes of daily life in which they appeared in the Old and Middle
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Kingdom. Does lhat mean they wete no longer employed as
retaineG? Several depictions of duads are found in coniunction
with the royal sedjestival. Possibly they were dancers - a teligious
role lhatoccured throughoutthe Pharaonic pe od. Severalrepte-
sentalions of dwarfs occur in the Amarna Pefiod. A pairof dwarfs
named "The Sun" and 'For evei aDoear in severallombs _ usual-
ly attending llutnedjmet, sister ol Neferleii. \4hile they may have
been simplyjesiers, the.e may also have been an associalionwith
the Aten cult. Figurines of dwarfs have been found carrying cos-
meiic jarc, and one appeared on an alabasterboat in the tomb of
Tulankhamun.
Dasen reports only three examples of dwa.fs in Late Pe od male-
rial. Thus it seems that the prevalence of dwarls as members ol
elite Egyptian households reached a peak du nglhe Old and lt4id-
dle Kingdoms. After that, two gods in the fotm of dwarfs, Bes and
Ptah-Pataikos became very popular and may have teplaced teal
dwarfs in ce(ain capacities.

Some lndividual Dwarfs
We know the names and hislories of some individual dwads
because statues of olher representations of th€m have been
found. From these we learn about several dwarfs who led inde-
pendent lives with a status sjmilar to those of average-sized men
within lhe Egyptian society.
Khnumhoteo
A painted limeslone slaluette of Khnumholep was tound at
Saqqara. The |8-inchigure, now on display in theCairo Museum,
has a slocky torso wath arched back and prolruding stomach- The
arms and legs are short. The head js slightly flattened, bul otheF
wise normal in appearance. According lo the inscriptions on lhe
base, he was lhe overseer of the clolhing and a sett-p esl. The
statuetle has been dated to Dynasty V The existence of this sla!
ue, so similar to that of other old Kingdom ofijcaals suggests tbat
he may have had his own tomb at Saqqara. lJnfodunately, lhis
lomb has neverbeen excavated, so any fudher informalion itcould
have Drovided is lost to us.

Seneb
We know more about the dwarf,
Seneb, [Snb, Sonb] who was buned
al Giza. His tomb was excavaled in
lhe early 1900's by Junker and pro.
vides a great deal of intomation 

'nlhe fom ot inscrjptions and slalues.
For example, the charming slatuelt€
of Seneb and his family is well
known from picturcs or visils to the
Cairo Museum. This staluetle pro-
vides an inleresling example of how
lhe Egypiian adist dealt with the
prcblems ot portraying an imporlanl
individualwho did not confom lo the
Egyptian canon of ideal proporlions.
Seneb is seated nexl to his average-
sized wife with his legs folded in a
dignified sc bal position. In front of
him, in place of his legs, sland his
small son and daughter I disagree
with Wlkinson's suggestion that, ' his
head Jwasl artificially raised lo the
exacl level of lhe head of his wifes.
In fact, lheir torsos wefe probably
very similar in length. His shod alms
afld legs are clearly depicted. His
face, however, is quite un€mark-
able, with none otlhe distinguishing
tealures of achondroplasia. Vlhile it
is possible that Seneb was a
hypochondroplastic dwarf, it is also
likely, as Dasen suggested lhal
Seneb's high stalus made it desir-
able not io dwelloo any otherabnor-
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Depicted in Seneb's tomb are three
(apparcnlly) average-sized childrcn.
Thus, it mighl be appropriate al thas
poinl to discuss some featu€s of the
heritablity of dwarfrsm and its effecls
on reproduclion. Achondroplasia is a
hedtable condition. Sinc€ is caused
by a dominanl gene, only one
allered copy is necessaryto produceFmm the false door of the
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the condition. As previously noled,lhe majority of c.ses ofthe dis-
order are lhe result of a new mutation in lhe germ cellof a parenl.
But a child may also inheril a mutant gene from an affected parent
of either gender- The chances of a child of such a parent being
affected is 50%.
In modem society many dwarts have a spousewho is also a dwart.
(Ablon says 95% of dwarfs' spouses are also dwarfs). The mar-
riage of two achondrcplastic individuals would have a 25o/a chancE
ofproducing entirely normalchildren who have inherited a noarnal
genefrom each parent. There would be a 50% chance of produc-
ing an achondroplastic dwarf who has inhe ted one fiutanl and
one nomal gene. Finally lhere would be a 25% chance of having
a child who had inhedted a fiutant gene from each parent- A child
with two mutanl genes generally dies an eady infancy. The cause
of death is respiratory insufficiency due to a small rib cage or neu-
rological defcit due lo hydrocephaly.
An achondroplaslic female may experience complic€tions during
pregnancy and childbirth due to her small pelvis. Ihe large head
of some achondroplasljc fetuses (caused by hydrocephaly) may
also crcate an increased risk of intracranial bleeding durjng deliv,
ery lo a normal-statured mother Today the head groMh of a
potenlially-affected fetus would be monilored by ultrasonography
and the deliverywould be byCesarean section. Onewonders how
an ancienl Egyplian midwile would have managed such a case.
Senebwas a high offcialwith many court appointments. His litles
refected a range of duties and ancluded "Direclor of dwads in
charge of dressing, Overseer of ./1ahw' (animal handlers?), and
Direclor ofweaving in lhe palace." He was also c€lled a'Tutor of
lhe Kings sons," perhaps a role similar lo the female nu$es6. He
was a piest in the morluary cults of Khutu and Djedefre. He was
also a priest oI lwo culls relating lo sac.ed bulls.
That Senebwas clearly a royalfavorite is shown by his occupying
a tomb al Giza whichwould have been assignedto him byihe king
and by his many honorifics. These inclLrded "friend of lhe king,
friend of lhe house, and beloved €veryday by his Lord." Finally,
Seneb's wife, Sentioties, like so many wives ot high offcialswas a
priestess ol Hathor and Neilh.
Oasen speculates on whether Seneb rose to his supervisory posi,
tions by virtue of meril after entering the royal household like any
other dwarf or wheiher Seneb might have been bom into a noble
family - perhaps one of those rare sporadic new mutations. In
which case his appointment to supervise olher dwads might have
seemed especially appropriate. One clue thal may be relevant is
lhal Seneb's tonb was next lo thatofan official named AnkhLr who
held two tilles also possessed by Seneb: "Director of weaving in
the palac€ and Tutor of lhe King's sons.'Offices and litles were
oflen passed from talher to son. There is no evidence of which I
am aware lhat Ankhu was a dwarf.
Olher scenes in Seneb's tomb show us how the ancient aftist
observed convenlions while portraying Seneb's unusual body
accoding to another standard. We have akeady noted lhat in the
statuetle of Seneb and his family, his short legs are disguised by
his pose and the oosition of lhe children. Other devices were
employed in scenes from lhe talse door in his tomb. Scenes in
which the lomb ownerwould be expected lo be lallerthan his seF
vants, for example, show Seneb as lhe same heighl, hence indi-
cating he was aclually shorler lhan lheyl The a.tists avoided
includang Seneb's wife in these scenes since she would have had
to be tallerthan the setuants and would have towered over Seneb.
In these scenes lhe.elaiive shortness of Seneb's arms and leos is
cleady indicated-
I have sald thal Seneb's three children wefe appa.ently avetage-
sized for lhat is how lhey are portrayed in lhe paintings and statu-

ary in his tomb. I recently noliced, however, thal there is a dwarf
by the name of Djedefre-ankh depicted in the lomb of Nelernesut,
a high official who p.obably lived near the end of Dynasty V The
dwarfseems lo have been a peasonal atlendanl since he is shown
carrying a headrest- Seneb's son was named Djedef.e-m-a.kh - in
recognilion ofSeneb's position as a priest of Djedefre. The names
arevery similarand no oneelsewith a similarname is knownfrom
lhe Giza cemeteriesz. Perhaps, bolh Seneb and Djedefre-ankh
sufiered frcm hypochondroplasia, as akeady suggested, and the
latle/s amiction was not manifesl at the time that Seneb's tomb
was being decorated because he was stillquite young.

The tomb of another dwarf has been discovered recently in the
Western Cemetery at Giza during excavations under the supervi-
sion of Zahi Hawass. A slatue ot lhe owner, Perenankhui was
found in an exlemal serdab, while his skeletal remains and those
ot two average-sized women were localed in lhe burial chambers.
The basall slatue is beaulifully c€rved and captures several ofthe
dwafs defomities (shoft upper arms, slightly hunched back,
bowed legs) wilhoul detracting trom his dignity. Like Seneb,
Perenankhu's face appears normal- Again, this may indicate lhat
hypochondroplasia was involved, or may be a stylistic convenlion.
Examinalion ofthe skeletalremains which have been handed to a
physical anthrcpologist should be able to resolve lhis puzzle. lt
could also show whether Perenankhu suffered from elephanliasis
(as suggested in Hawass's report), orwhelherthe deformily oflhe
leff leg reproduced on lhe slalue was associaledwith his dwarlism.
A variety ol leg problems are expe enced by modem day dwads,
many ofwhich require surgery lo corect.
The insciption on Perenankhu's slaiue claifis that he was a
"King s acquaintance," and "One who delights his lord every day,
lhe king's dwad of the Greal Palace8." In this slatue he holds a
sekhem scepter and anolher staff of office. Hawass ttkens the
qualily of lhe piece to the famous diorite statue of Khafre and sug-
gests a Dynasty lV daleforlhetomb. lf he is correct,lhis may indi-
cate lhat Seneb should also be dated lo Dynasty lV €lher than
Dynasty Vl, an idea that has already found some favor Hawass
also noles the fact thai Perenanku's tomb is just nodh of lhat of
Seneb and posits a cemelery ol dwarfs" in this seclion, Another
explanation, which seems more likelyto me, isthatthetwo dwarfs
mighl be related, since itwas the custom for peopleto try to place
lheirtombs in close prcximily to thal oftheir ancestors. The finding
oflhe name of Seneb's wife in anothertomb north of Perenankhu's
tomb may support lhis hypolhesis.
Perenankhu's wife, Nihalhorankhu, was a p esless ofHathor and
was appa.enlly ot average slalure. This raises sone interesting
questions about the marriages of high,ranking dwarfs. Ablon has
noted lhe impodance of marriage lo modem dwarfs. "Marriage
constilutes a symbol of achieving no.mal status, quite apart from
lhe individual's need for a life companion and coparent for his or
her familye." Cerlainly maniage was highly desared by all ancient
Egyplians, and a high officjal especially would want to pass on his
acquisitionsto his sons. Given lhe complacations of pregnancy and
childbirih among female dwarfs, it is worth asking whether mate
dwarfs might have sought average-sized women for wives rather
than other dwarfs to avoid such problems, which might have
become familiar lo the Egyplians lhrough sad experience.
Djeho
Seneb and Perenankhu were both Old Kingdom officials, hetd in
high rcgad by lhe kings. they served. Another sorl ofcareefwhich
could be pursued by a dwarfand anoiher sort of relationship with
a patron are illuslraled by the example of Djeho. This dwarf who
lived du.ing lhe reign of Nectanebo ll in Dynasly )(xX is known
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Sarcophagus of Dkho

from his large stone sarcophagus. A picture of a naked Djeho, ot
almost clinic3l accuracy, Is carved on the lid of the sarcophagus
and leaves little doubl lhal he was an achondroplastic dwarf.
The lid also canies a long inscriplion from Djeho's "Osiris"or dead
body ll slates that Djeho had been a dancerwho "danced in Kem
lsaqqaralon the day ofthe intemenl ofthe Apis-Osiris,lhe greal
god, king of the gods; who danced in Shenqebeh lHeliopolis] on
lhe day oflhe festivalof the everlasling of the Osiris of Mnevis, ihe
grcat godr0." ln otherwords, Djeho performed lual dances during
the tuneEls of two sacred bulls, and lhis may have given him the
righl to a lomb within the Sacred Animal Necropolis at North
Saooara.
Buried wilh Djeho in the same tomb was his patron, Tjaiharpla,
who was a "Counl, OverseerofUpper Egypt, Overseeroflhe bank
(treasurer), and Overseer of fields." These duties may have enli-
lled him, wilh the king's permission, to a burial in lhis sacred
precinct. Evidently his patron paid for Djeho's burial and funerary
equipmenl, sance the inscription on Djeho's sarcophagus includes
a requestlo theApis-Osiris to beslow blessings on Tjaiharpla. He
furlher asks that "l rcmain beside him, wilhin his lomb....in
exchange for what he has done for me11." Baines concludes lhat
"Although Djeho was subodinale lo Tjaiharpla, his status was
such that hjs presence in the tomb with his lmagniticent] sarcoph-
agus cannot be reduced to that of a retainer12,"
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Djeho's occupation as a dancer in a religious crlt seems to con-
linue a praclice thal dates back to the earliest dynaslies. A
Pyramid Text refers to the use of dwarls in "god's dances." The
pygmy (?) whowas being broughlto Pepillin Dynasty Vlwas des-
lined lo be a "drg of the god's dances." His occupation may also
reflect an ongoing associalion between dwarfs and lhe culls of
sacred bulls: rememberthat Seneb was Driesl in lwo bullculls.

Drvarfs and Religion
Apparently from the earliest times, dwarfs, in spite oftheirphysical
deformities, were associaled wilh vadous god and goddesses,
particula ywilh the sun god. Dasen suggesls lhat the shape oflhe
body of the achondroplasticdwadwith its shorl arms and l6gs may
have reminded the Egyplians oflhe scarab beetle, which was one
form in which the sun god, Re, appeared. She concluded lhat,
''Thek silhouetle was assimilated to that of the sacred scarab-bee-
tle Khepri; theh physical maltormalion was nol regarded as a dis-
quieting attribute, but as a divine one13."
Dasen reviews many inslances of dwarfs mentioned in magicallil-
eralure and spells. One spell, for example, was lo be reciled four
times over a clay stalue of a dwartwhich was then placed on lhe
brow of a wonan in labor. El-Aguizy reports lhat dwads were
invoked in many magical lexts of the Lale and G€eco-Roman
Periods as a proteclive deily concerned wilh the prolection of the
body of the dead as well as oflhe living against diseases, danger-
ous animals, and evilspirits. Underthese circumsiances, perhaps
it is not surprising to lind lhatlhe Egyptians had ai leasl two gods
who had the bodies of dwarfs and whose funclions were Drimarilv

Dwarf gods
Bes
The origin of Bes has been much debated; his form as clearly a
hybrid combining elemenls of human and anirnal lraits including
the body shape of a short-limbed dwad and the ears, tail, and
mane of a Iion. He tirsl appearcd in Egyptian history during lhe
Middle Kingdom and increased in popularity from the New
Kingdom onwards. Du ng lhis lime his ligure bec€me more
dwarfish and more grolesque, Any prolonged discussion of Bes
would take us too far from the basic theme ofthis article. PerhaDs
it is really only necessaryto comment on the fact lhat among Bes s
roles is lhal of orctective atlendanl to lhe ladv oflhe house - a role
fonnerly played by dwarfs in some elite households- His figure is
commonly found adorning cosmetic lubes, mirrors, and similar

A second and welfknown funclion of Bes was as protector and
assislant in pregnancy and childbirth. Again we might recall that
female dwarfs were shown as nurses and Dedraos served as mid-
wife assislanls in ea i€r periods. Bes amulets are abundant, and
his frgure appears as a decoralion on a variety of household furni-
ture. lt would appear that Bes's popula ty rose as that of real
dwarfs as household relainers declined - al leastlojudge by lheir
absence from scenes of daily life from lhe New Kingdom forward,
Perhaps Bes amulets were more readily available towomen al all



sociallevels. whilelhe supply ot dwarfs was limited. The increased
role of Bes may say more about lhe Egyptians' progrcssive inteF
est an magic, however, and less about their employment of or atti-
tudes towads rcal human dwarfs. Bes was also a god of music
and dance. and we have akeady remarked on lhe facl that dwarfs
(and pygmies) were parliculady sought oul as dancers before cer-
lain gods and for cerlain rituals.
Ptah-Pataikos
This is the lerm used by Dasen to refer lo a dwarf god found from
the end oflhe New Kingdom. Taking the form of an achondroplas'
tic dwarf, he apparently was relaled lo the ancienl Egyptian god,
Ptah. Herodotus called it Pataikos because of the simila ly lo a
Phoenician god of lhe same shape, This god appears almost
exclusively as amulels whose origin and symbolism is complex
and conlroversial. Their funclion was probably as a prcleclion
againsta variety ofdangers thus.elaining the magic properties of

NOTES
1- Ablon. l98zli Dasen, 1988.
2. A disoderis defin€d as aulosomaliflhe mutant gene is localed
on one of the 22 pairs of chromosomes which occur in maldring
pai.s in both sexes. The mutanl is dominantto the normalform of
the gene if il produces the abnormalcondilion when presenl in only
a single copy - thal is, while paired wilh a normalform ofthe gene
on the other chromosome. lf a mLlanl gene has litlle or no effe€{
when pairedwith a normalgene, jt is considered recessive. Genes
on lhe X or Y chromosomewould be c€lled Xlinked or Ylinked
rather lhan autosomal. In 1994, the gene for achondroplasia was
identilied on chrcmosome tl4. There is now a prenalalDNA lest for
the condition.
3. Dasen, 1988, p. 268.
4. Dasen, 1993, p 107.
5. Wlkinson,1994, p 57.
6. Porterand lvoss lranslalelhe hieroglyphsoflhis tille as "Tutor of
lhe King's sons" while other authors, for example Dasen, call il
"Greal one of lhe Litter lseden chair]." The latter title seems to
accord better with the hjeroglyphs.ln any case,lhe titlewas cleaF
ly one ofthe most p€sligious ones that Seneb held for it appearc
repeatedly in lhe scenes on thefalse door
7. Porter and Moss. 1974
8. Hawass, 1991, p 160
L Ablon,1984, p.55.
10. Baines, 1992, p. 245.
1l . ibid. o. 244.
12. ib id.  o.251.
13. Dasen, 1993, p.53.
14. Butzer, 1976, pp. 81-85.

Conclusions
Lel us assume lhat lhe incidence of achondroplasia among new'
bomswas aboutthesame in lheold Kingdom as il isloday. ll rnay
have been lower if lhere were fewer older lathers and Derhaos
fewer environmenlal mutagens. In a population of perhaps one
million, there would have been 25 achondroplastic dwafs14. Of
course lhese would be spread throughoutthe population of Upper
and Lower Egypt. The apparent abundance of dwads in royaland
elile households may suggest thal dwarf chaldren, born anywhere
in the kingdom, were senl to Memphis or provincial cadlals where
their expeclalions for success would have been greater Jewelry
workshops employing several dwads may speak of a family in
which dwarfness was inherited, since most craflsmen probably
pu.sued theirfathe/slrade. Other dwarfs may also have had dwad
parenls, as suggesied by the finding of the tombs of Seneb and
Perenankhu in close proximily and lhe presence of a dwarf named
Djedefre-ankh in anolher lomb,
Dwarfs were appafently associated with vaaious djvinilies from an
ea y slage in Egyptian religious beliefs, and from lhis association
arose people's tolerance tor them as atypical humans and their
adoption as the form of two proteclive godsi 8es and Plah-
Pataikos. As lreviewed the lilerature. it seemed me thatlherewas
a trend away fiom real dwarts as personal attendants and padicl-
pants in religious iles to a dependence on magic and dwart
god/amulets over lhe course of dynastic history In prcbably no
olhercullure, however, have dwarfs played a more visible role.
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L.[F'M. ON ANJ f,@YPTIANJ fl}(PflD[T1CIN
BY DIGK

About the Author: Dick HaNoocl is a long time nenber and cur
rent Chaiman of the Egyptian Study Society. An attomey and
bankea he rctired in 1995 to clevote more Iime lo a number of
intercsts, including Egyptology. Dick is a member ot the UniveBW
ot Aizona Egyplian Expedition, anc! a trustee of the Amama
Research Faundation. His lecture on theExpedifion's wo* - given
before he set out for the 1998 season descibed here - is covercd

Forthe pasl fewyears,I've had the good fortune to work as a metr}
ber of ihe lJniversity of Arizona's Egyptian Expedition. Being an
l-gyprophile bul by no means an EgYptologrsl,lh€ experience can
only be equated to the excjtementofa child lel loose in a candy slore
and the nervousness of a ptosliluleat early lvlass.

The Expedition has several projecls. The one we'v€ been wotkingon
forlhe past thre€years has two main purposes.The li.st is to corn-
oare. contmst. and show the evolulion of the wall scenes within the
1gth and 20th Dynasty Ramessidetombs in the Valley ofthe Kings
The second is to record and publish those scenes before they dis_

Ours is a comparatively small team for a majot expedition in Egypt
The expedilion leader is Dr Richard H. Wlkinson, renolvned
Egyptologist, professor at the Universily of Arizona, and authot of
such booksas Reading EgyptianAd, Symboland Magic in Egyplian
Art, \blley ofthe Sun Kings, and The Complete Valley ofthe Kings
(with Nicholas Reeves). In additionto Dr. Wlkinson,we have a corn_
puler expert and a gEphics expert, employees of lhe LJniversity ot
Arizonai a practicing attomey and pasl Trustee of the American
Research Center in Egypt, who has also worked wilh Dr Mark
Lehner at Giza and with Dr Kent \ /eeks at Thebesi an epigrapher
and an iconographer, both from the University of Toronto; and me
My posilion is that of photographer for the projecl. A politic€llycoF
rect leam of three men and fourwomen, allofu'hom have become
close fdends as wellas col'eag ues over the years

All teams working in Egypl afe tequired to have an Egyptian
Inspeclorwilh them whenevertheytewofking to make sure lhe sites
are not damaged and to record anihing of intrinsic value lhat mighl
be discovered. These Inspecto.s are generally very friendly and
helpful, pitching inwilh the catrying, placemenl and siorage of equatr
ment, aranging fof special needs, elc. Fot security reasons, no
inspeclorcan be assigned lo lhe same projecl in successiveyears

One of the most imponant people on our enended leam is the
Egyptian elect cran assigned to us by the Chiei Inspectot of lhe
Valleyofthe Kings. Existing lighting in the tombs is dim and fluores'
cent, making photography, epigraphy and iconogEphyenremelydif-
ficult. Consequently, we sel Lrp floodlights inside the tombs on Jive-
lo seven foot stands for betiet lighling. Unforlunalely, lhe eledncity
within a given tomb cannot be tumed off without lhrowing olher
tombs in the Valley into complete darkness,- an evenl that lourjsts
inside those tombs tend to find a littledisconceding. Solhe only way
to set up our equipment is to disconned the Jluorescent tubes and
work wilh the live wires.
That's the iob of our electraoan, Hamde Ahmed Hassan Hamdan.
wth his bare hands. he separateslhe livewires and splices in our
extension cords and electric€l converters. The lirsl lime I watched
him, I saw a stream of sparks lly about lwelve inches between his
two hands and his whole body actually seemed to dow Afte. thal, I
gave uP walching-
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H{RTITOOD
VVe spend abouta month in Egypt each yearand there'sa subslan-
tial amount of lime spent on the ptoject both befote and afrer lhe
aclualseason. Butbeing on an expedilionleam is not a tull'limejob.
Due to other commitmenls, not all members of the team can spend
thal muci tame in Egypt each year Rather than wo*ing with replace_
menl staff, everyone who is able to be there pitches in willingly to
cover the jobs of those who cannol.
As with many archaeologicalexpedilaons,ourteam members are not
salarjed. \ /hile the University of Arizona picks up some expenses
and helps supporl studenl wo*ers when lhey are presenl, leam
members usually pay their own costs of accommodalaons, trans_
podation to and from Egypt, food, extraneoos travel, and incjdentals.

Many ofthe American archaeologisls in Uppet Egypt work lhere dur-
ang lhe summer. Modern archaeologisls tend to be associaled with
univerciliesand theirjobs usually requarethem to be on campus dur-
ing lhe academicyear Equally compelling, summer in Egypl is lhe
time of fewest tourisls and more work can be accomplished withod

But make no mislake: the summer heat in Upper Egypt is inlense.In
the narrowwadis of lhe \ /est Bank, whete the blinding sun radiates
off the barren cliffs, the thermometer on my backpack oflen tops out
at 120" F by the middle oflhe aftetnoon. That, combinedwilh almost
0% humidity, makes dehydrationa constanl problem. Manyofus sel
the alarms on our walchesfor every 15 or 20 minuteslo temind ouF
selves to dink some water Others hire Egyptian child€n lo keep
track ofthe time. I've learned the hard way that when you become
dehydfated, you adually lose all sense of lhirst and lime can get
away from you until its too lale.
The logistics of each season begin many months before lhe team
acluallyarrives in Egypt. The work ol the leam, as wellas each indi'
vidual on it, must be approved every year by lhe Sopreme Counol
for Anliquities. This requkes lhe advance submission of a fom3l,
w lten application, s€curity documents acmmpanied by numerous
passpod photos, and biographical informalion on each team menF
ber Once in Cairo, al least a full day is requhed at lhe SCA head-
quarteis to cafry lhe pap€rwork iom one departmenl to another
oblaining the necessary apprcvals from each. The govetnmental
bureaucracy in Egypt is infamous. In 1996, the permission forms
were linally obtained, only to discoverthat allof our team had been
assigned to v/ork with Kenl \,leeks on his KV 5 projed (the tomb of
Ramses lls sons), and all of Dr Weeks's team had bee. assigned
to Dr Wlkinson.ln tpicalfashion, it took anotherfullday back at the
SCA oflices to correcl the errot
On to Luxor, wherelhere aae al least anothertwo days of red lape,
meeting and consuming counlless glasses of scalding tea wilh the
autho tiesresponsible for the antiquiliesof all LJppet Egypt and fof
lhe specific siles on the Wesl Bank.
In return, we not only obtain the necessary apprcvalstrom lhe off
cials bul also their friendship, ttust, help and goodwill, al' of whici
are even more importantlhan lhe actualforms. At the Dnedo/s dis-
6elion, we also receive a wondedul little piece of paper Hand'writ
ten in Arabic and signed by the Director ot Egyptian Anliquilies fot
Upper Egypt, it identifies eaci of us as members of lhe Expedilion
and admits us to any open arcfiaeological site jn Upper Egypt with_
oul cfiarge. lt also works wonders on site guards bent on baksheeshl
Considering lhe size of the piece of papet, to say that its worlh its
weight in gold isa drastic understatement.



Flexibjlily is as necessary when working in Egypl as it is when trav-
eling. This past season, we had to delay the start of our work by a
day in order to fulfilla laslminute request by the authorilieslo lake
some publicilyshols" ofa couple ofwondedullSth Dynasty tombs
at Dra Abu el-Naga thal the governmenl hopeslo open to the geft
eral public by lhe end of 1998. A deiay, but delinitely not a hardship
since none ofus had ever been inside either of the lombs.
For most projecls, al least near lhe major populalion centers an
Egypl, archaeologisls no longer live in tents al lhe siles they are
working, emptying scorpions from lheir bools eaci moming and
waiching for snakes thal mighl have slilhered in during the night.
Wth lhe exc€ption of a few European arcnaeological missions lhat
have theirown houses on the Wesl Bank, almost allwho work in the
Luxor area slay in one of the city's hotels. This past season, lhe
University of Arizona generously provided a small stipend thal
allowed usto upgrade from the hotelwhefewe had stayed in previ-
ous yearc. There's a lotto be said for an an-conditioned room, rcli-
able eleclricily, a cool sho /er, clean sheets and a well slocked bar
afrer a day ofeating dust in an Egyptiantombl
We gel up betore dawn, wake up the holel's kilchen staff, grab a
quick breaHasi of boiled eggs, localbread, and slfong coffee of lea,
and take an early ferry across the river There our regular d ver
meets Lrs and drives us to lhe Valley ofthe Kings, abouliifteen min-
utes away. VVe get to the Valley shodly after dawn and collecl our
equipmenl lhafs been stored for the night in one of the several
closed and unidentitied tombs.
One ofthe main problems we face is lhal rnany ofthetombs where
we work are open lo lhe public. The Egyplian governmentallows us
to dose the lombsfor only four hours a day. Luckily, becruse oflhe
heal al lhat lime of year, lhere aren1 a lol oflourists. Those who do
come to lhe Valley usua lly don'l slart affiving unti! about 7:00 am and
donl gel lo lhe lombs where we're working unlil aboul8:00. So we
post one ofou. Egyptian workman al the top of a hill overlooking the
paih leading to lhe tomb. As soon as he sees lourisls approac*ring,
he runs down lhe hil to the enlrance of the tomb and yells
"Antagonisls comingi Antagonisls comingi At that point, we drop a
black bedsheet over lhe enlranceand begin ourfour "ofllcial" hourc

Bul ever r ' re oedsheeldoesnr always wor\  o.e morrrrg we we.e
worklng in KV 8. the tombof Merenptah. Around 9:00, a louroftwen-
ty French tourisis adved ai the entmnce and the guide demanded
ihat she afd her group be allowed in We explained that the lomb
would be closed until noon ,hecause we were doing archaeologicai
work The eleclic cords 3tlached 1o the floodlights were stretdrd
out in the middl€ of the corridors and would endanger anyone who
lapped ovef ihem,lo say nolhing ofdamaging expensive equipment.
In addition, the dust slirred up by the gfoup woold make photog€
phy and close epigraphicwork on the wallsc€nes im possible for the

Indignant, she k€pl her iour warting at ihe enlfance ln lhe blazlng
.l!ne sun, for almost an hour, demanding admission By 10 0O am,
we had finrshed our work in lhe first lwo corridors and moved ouf
equipment lo the Firct Pillared Hall Realjzing she was not going to
leave, we agreed to lel the group in on lhe mndrlion lhal they mdd
only enieras rar as the second crrridor Once inside, the guide gath-
ered lhe g.oup n lhe firsl coridor and proceeded to give a len-
rninute lecture on.. the Rosetla Slonel Then. wllhout a word about
L4erenplah or his lomb, she marched lhe group slraightdown to the
bu.ial chamber, pushing all of us aside in the process After they
nnally leit, we had no choice: packing up our equipment amid lhe
swirling dust, we fo lowed lhem out ofthe lomb.

By about noon, we can no longerkeep the tourislsout ofthe tombs
so we knock off for the day. Afrer a quick lunch bacl at lhe hotel, a
much-needed shower, and dancing lhe 'Great American Balhtub
Stomp" lo wash ourclolhes, the rest ofthe aftemoon is usually spent
reslingand working on our noles.
Since I have the easyjob and it only takes me an hoLrr or so to com-
plete my noles and clean my camera lenses for lhe next day, I will
offen stay over on lhe \l,bsl Bank lo prowl around olherarciaeolog-
icalsites. Despite (or because oD lhe heat, summer aflernoons are
a wonderfullime lo visil sites in Egypl. There ar€ very few tourists,
and even lhe gua.ds are more inleresled in Jying in the shade of a
wall or under one of the sc€rce trees lhan paying much atlention lo
a one or lwo crazy peoplewandering afoLrnd lhe site.
Egyptologists working in Egypl at any given time comprise a fakly
small community and mosl eilher know each olhe. akeady or
become f ends very qu ickly One of the highlights of an expedilion is
lhe oppodunitylo visjt lhe sitesofother pfojects, to socializewith the
archaeologislsworking them, and lo disc{ss each othe/s wofk and

Simila y, beeuse we are in the same afea each year for an exlend-
ed period oflime, we have the opportunityto gel to know a number
of the lo€l Egyplians and theif families The food and ambiance in
Egyplian hotels and touistreslaurants is good but il can never co.rF
pare with sitling cros+legged on lhe dirttloorofa mudbrick house in
a loc€lvillage, sha ng a mealwilh an Egyptian family.
As each season draws to a close, our thoughls inevitably turn lo
bejng back wilh our families and frjends, sleeping in our own beds,
and lo such modem conveniences as washing machines and
microwaveovens. Wlh heady goodbyes to Egyptianfriendsand cof
leagues, and with promises lo slay in touch, we begin to lrickle olrt
of Luxor. But halfway over the Atlanlic, wete alrcady making plans
and dreaming about ouf nexl season in The Greal Egypiian
Sandbox.

Donald Kunz and Dick Harwaod in KV8, lhe tonb of Merenptah,
June 1996
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Pharaoh's Ascent
h ttp l/ww w. a m b e ft e c. c o n /

Phanah's Ascent is a stra'ghtfotuard bui challenging puzzle
game where you have to guide the recenlly-dead Pharaoh
through all sorls of diabolical traps and mazes sei by Seth, and
bring hrm inlo lhe presence of Os ris lt consisls oi over 90 levels
filled wilh stone blocks ' some you can push olt oflhe way some
you can lunne through some you can blow aparl wilh an energy
bol from ihe fabled Slaff of Ra and so forlh. To escape from a
evel, you have 1o move a circular stone slab marked wilh an ankh
to the exit, which lhen becomes a magical gateway lransporting
you to lhe n€xl leve Along lhe way yo! musi avoid hazards like
lame l rdos. deadly spde s did wate'rrg mJmn,es

The leves on lhe demo version (downloadable from ihe Web
address above) look s mple enough, but lh is appearance isdecep-
tive. Take lhings in lhe wrong order, destfoy a block thal you need
to move and cllmb over, and you ll find yoursef completely stuck,
wlh no opton bU to use lhe thoughtfuly pfovided resiad corn

As you might imag ne lhe actual Egyptological conleft of this
game is slim to say the east, bul provides pleasing background
gfaph ics lo a s mple but niuialing and add ictive litlle game. ll s a
pleasing diversion for a few minutes at a time, and one at which
younger relalives are sure to exce I

Review by GQene Davis

The Egyptologist's Electronic Forum
http t/w. n eti n s. n evs h ow c a s d a n k h/ eef m a i n. h tn l

On a more seious note. the Egyplologisl's Electronic Forum is a
very aclive email mailing lisl devoled to Egyplology. lt is an excel,
lent iorum ior discussion, contact building and searching fof rnfor
maiion on jusi aboul any aspecl of ancienl Egypt. Jusl lo lake a
sarnple ffom one days traflic on the list. lhe subjects ncluded
Senefmul's tomb (with slde-discussions of aslfonorny) Anens
chapel Pyrarnid lexls retering to the raising of the Djed pllar,
Egypls noftern border where to find sate lite photographs oflhe
Nie deila and whe€ to find a Hieratic pr mer

Lisl members hall from ai corners oflhe world. but the forums
blsiness is cond!c1ed in English. and the discussions are alv/ays
sumulaling The forum s Web sile (addrcss above) includes links
lo the iorum s archives its chai(er and instructions on signing up
S'rbscription s i.ee. and the nformalion and access 10 olher
Eqyptophiles worldwide s abso lley piceless.

Review bv Graene Davis

unteers
publlcauons commiilee needs volunleerc to help wilh the

Oslracon Parlicularv needed are short reDorts on ihe ESS lec-
each month. lf you are willing to help, please contacl

Graem€ Davis at (303) 422-5342 or gEemed@vr1.com. Thanksl

HOUSE OF
SCROLLS

lnageA Niget Sttodwr.r 19941cc8 U\ed wrth pem'sson

Become a Cyberscribe!
f yolve seen a Web s[e, CD RO[,], video, laserdisc, DVD o
olher eleclronic oublication lhal vo! think would be of intercsl

ow ESS members lhe Eleclric Papyrus needs youl Send a
briei rcview ' as long or as shorl as you like by emailto G
Davis at graemed@vA.com or type it up 3nd hand I to any pub
licalions commillee member at an ESS meet no
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